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X from William II. Scovil, of lire City of Saint John. 
У, Merchant, praying that a graft t nfcfy pass for return 

of Duties on Nail Machinery, pricks and Granite, 
imported from the United StiitiB: which he read. 
Ordered, That the paid PetitiulP be received, and

bisage, leaving a widow and пшпегцдо offspring
to lament his sudden death. ППІІГ ІГппйг

At New York, on the 25th nltime, nfrer a linger- House in
жа м - - prem*ees. »

G. Ludlow, of New Brunswick.
At Trinidad de Cuba, on the 12th Dee., Captain 

John Peng illy, of Halifax, in the 30lh year of his age.

To the Afflicted,JttJCTSOJT 9JtLF.fi.

Valuable Real Estate,
F AUCTIO*.

MOULD CANDLES.
Per .'''hip Rolrt Bruce, from Liverpool :

/Tfl T>OXE8 Mould CANDLES,
™ *3 For sale low by 

Jan 24 JOHN V. THURGAR.

Storage.

TO LET—From the 1 at. of Mat/ next, 
Flat of the Subscriber'» 

Prince Win. etrect. Apply

WILMA9Î MAJOR.

I*-WITHSTANDING ihegreu power, the 
-L v I.estocs of Smoke powesei in the preservation 
and smokmg of Moat. Fish, &c. it ha* eipce it* in 
Deduction IDtO this Province, been found to pos
se»* other properties, which are of higher import
ance io the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful

ЩШШЯЇ
йїїширйгаю

Жішпьшшш
Ке

:sday tiie 2d day of March next, 
in front of tire Premise* :

ТГ ОТ No. 50, fronting 50 feet on Prinrr
J-J William street, and extending back 200 I OTORAGE to a moderne extent may be had m 

■VJI feet, on which are two buildings ; one occu- O the subscriber's Brick Warehouse, which being 
pied as a Bunking House by the Commercial Bank, ; fitted wiih Iron Door* and Window shutters, 
and under lease which will expire ist May, 1843; ; safely be 
the other as a Dwelling and shop by Mr. William i from Prince William street.
Moore, and of which possession will be given on j Feb 7.

Jet May next.
4 Terms of payment required are as follows: 33j 
percent, of the purchase money by approved en
dorsed Notes at 4 months from first May next; a 

proportion in seme manner at 8 months, and 
the residue at 12 months. All with interest.

XV. II. STREET,
W. P. RANNEi

will be soldOri Tue
і referred Id tire Committee of Supply.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid be
fore the House the following petitions, viz :

From Henry C'unard. of Chatham, in the County 
of Northumberland, Merchant, praying for Lease 
to certain Mines- and Minerals in the County of 
Westmorland, for a period of fifty years ; From 
John Edge tt, of the Parish of Hillsborough, in the 
County of Westmorland, praying a like Lease of 
filly years to certain Mines and Mi 
County ; From Robert Payne, of the Parish of 
Portland, in the County of Saint John, praying a 
like Lease to M/tics and Minerals in the County of 
Westmorland ; and from George Taylor and Bclo- 

* ni .Cormier, of flic Parish of Dorchester, hi the 
County ol Westmorland, praying a Grant to the 
Coal Mines within the bounds of their properties, 
s'tuate on the Mcinramcook River, in the said 
County; and on motion of the lion. Mr. Johnston, 
Ordered., That the said Petitions be received, and 
referred to the Committee appointed to take under 
consideration a Petition from John Alexander, pre
sented to the House on the lid day of February inst.

<"21*! Feb. 1840. _

TO LET—From the 1st of May next, 
f I HIE STORE at present occupied by Faulke & 
-L Matthew, corner of South Market Wharf and 

Word street—Apply to

Feb. 21. 1840-4w.

ЩшШШ

Sanative power* in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Vain, arresting the progress of Jeters, 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
à variety of disuses.

HimdredJm respectable persons residing in St. 
! John and injito country, can, and are ready to at- 

I * lo it* ethnfency in the following diseases, from
FLOUR &- TEA. і Ф .effect it ha* had in removing their varied* com-

TjlOlt role hr ih« subscriber—100 І..ІГ bcrrrl, I W»nm.ti™, Гшт m lire back. A c.
11 XVI,cl FLOU*;,10U barrel, яіпигВпо and ! liifommaurm. ««d sr.ellm,, of every description i 

100 barrel,dive dillo ; and XI) CbcsM 'P'*1""- brill*». cramp. >p»l». chdblaiM—AppL- 
mg and Congo TLA. I «* warm wub the fricUon of il.e hand

)ri// - JOS. FAIRWEATHF.R. Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 

Ruin, Sugar, 7fola*nen, Ac. : «mid head—Applied cold.
The Subscriber has received per late, arrivals :

T>UNS. good Retailing MOLASSES;
M\3 -1 15fihds. SI GAR;

10 puncheons Jamaica RUM,
30 chest* Souchong. Congo, and Bohea Teas,
60 boxes Mould CANDLES—short t>’s.,
50 keg* first quality MUSTARD.

IN STORE,
O. L. Particular Teneri 
Loudon bofth'd Brown I

ШШРПХЧї It 1ST.

con-idered as Fire Proof. EntranceРопт of St. John, arrived, Feb. 14, ship Odessa, 
*3 Vaughan, Dublin. 71); to order, ballast.
15th, Albion, Whitney, London, 60 ; John Ham

mond, ballast.
16th, brig Herald, Berwick, Cuba, 22 ; Crookshank 

it Walker, sugar, molasses, Ac.
Emeline, Adams, Quba, 15 ; to order, molasses,

JOHN WARD A SONS
JAMES T. HANFORD

Office to Let.
mne rale in that LARGE convenient OFFICE over the store-Л. of tlm subscriber, to rent from first of May. 

y to JAMES MALCOLM.

ШіШЩ
W$.

Шш

Apply 
February 21.

like line ditto ; 
Soucho

isition be- 
irliamenL, 
give a no*

nges. Ac.
brig I sul el la, Potter, Wilmington ; Barlows 

A Ketchum, timber andahingles.
C LEAR E D,

21st,
To Let,

THE STORE and CELLAR now occu- 
pied by the subscriber, in Knag street, for 

■ year : Possession may bovhad imme- 
ii tlie first of May next '

JOSEPH FAIRWLATHER.
VALUABLE WATER LOT,

For Sale-.
ГТШАТ valuable BUILDING LOT, owned by 
JL the Subscriber, situated at the corner of the 

North Market Wharl and Nelson-street—having a 
front of 30 feet oo the former, by 50 feet on Nelson 
street.—Apply at the Counting II

14th Feb.

>

E St. John, 4th Feb. 1840.
Ship Ward, Masters, Liverpool, timber,

Queen. Huggins, London, timber. 
Calcutta, M’Kinnell, Liverpool, timber. '*** 

Brig Morri*. Seraflon, Montego Bay, Jam., fish. 
Sclir Legislator, Laumaii. Eaetport, ballast. 

Thomas Lowdeti, Best, Boston, coal. 
Eleanor Jane, Fields, Boston, coal.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey vr.trcacle, gradually 
in* the quantity if necessary.

inflammatory ami Putrid Fevers—lake a wine 
gly* full three time» a day. sponging the body fie* 
quentiy with it. InHiintoatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle tlie mouth* rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
я cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 1 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Tlios. Wal- 

i ker A son, J. A J. Alexander. J. A J Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, ami G. Chadwick, St. John ; Janice 

, F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. 8 і me, St. Andrews;
G. Rubles, St. Stephen; .Sand. Fairwesther. Bel- 
isle ; <>. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, aud Mr. 
Mattheson. Sussex Vale.

ШокTHE WALBAL

ST3ABX FlOtm E2ILLS.

is.
oad Com- 
agreed I» 
£16.675 

mt of the

diaiely or o 
Feb. 21.

V
HE Subscribers beg to inform llinir Friends 
and the Public, of their having afier much un

expected delay ami disappointment, brought their 
- Walml Steam Clour Mills’' »t Reed'» Point, into 
complete and successful operation ; and now offer 
at Він said Mill*, and at the store of J. A II. Kin- 
near. FLOUR of the following description ami 
quality, equal if not superior 
the United Stales.

T4 ted to the
Lease to certain Mine* and Minerals in Dor
er, in the said County of Weslmorluud, to re- m1480 The brig Harbinger, from Fayal, at Boston, left 

brig Caroline, from Nova-Scotiu. for Berwick upon 
Tweed, ti leet water in her hold, reporting, had 
spoken ship Lord John Russell, from Novn-Scotia, 
w ith decks swept and out of provisions.
. The Sophia, Risk, from Loudon for St. John, 
was at.Deal on the 21st Doc.

Cleared at Liverpool, 21th Dec., barque Henry 
Hood. M'Ferran, lor New York. Entered for load
ing, 20th, ship Glengarry, Darkness, New Orleans. 

St. Andrew», Feb. 15— Drigt. Jane Kelly, 
rper, from Yarmouth for this port, while anchor- 
in Apple River, dragged her anchor» aud went 

On the 24lh ultimo was got off, on the 29th 
river and anchored in a free way- 

on the 31st during a strong gale from W. S. W. 
was driven ashore on a reef—rudder carried away 
and the hull damaged—the pilot on board during the 
time. Aller much fatigue, was got ofl'and anchored 
in a safe place.—Captain Harper discharged the 
crew and arrived here oo the 8lfi inst.

To Mariners—Durokness Limit.—'The Direc
tors of tlie Trinity House intend to place another 

uf lapips in the Lighthouse, as an addition to 
4|ie present ones, which will increase the brilliancy 
of the light, mid assist the mariners in avoiding the 
dangers of the coast in stormy nights. The Light
house has been much improved by the present pro
prietors.

1480 I
Mr. Partelow, by leave,

I Port WINES,
T—in quarts ande

<- WTÏÏ

1360 , uy leave, presented a Petition 
Aldermen qnd Communal 

in, praying 
mid on a Fii

at Fire in the said City in August 
the said Pcti-

ШШП 
fv"'-': £

khV.ùi

1050 from the Mayor, A 
City of Saint Jo! 
amount of Duties paid 
parntus, imported fro 
quent to the great Г 
last ; which he read. Ordered. That the said Peti
tion be received, and referred to the Committee of 
Supply.

Road a third time as engrossed,—A Bill to conti
nue an Act ia addition to an Act, intituled “ An 
Act to repeal all tlie Laws in force for the organi
zation and regulation of the Militia, aud to make 

the same."—Resolved, That 
dered, That Mr. Barber ie 
e Council, and desire their

Ity of the 
iriluirsed 

'ire Engine and Ap- 
United 8 late* subsc-

IflO barrels best supe 
200 boxe» best quality Iflrd Yellow SOAP ;

30 firkins best quality soft SOAP. Ac. Ac.
JOHN V. THURGAR.

14lh Feb. Comer of Duke tf Wtder streets
Hoot A* Shoe E'xStnblinhmeat.

ГЕЇНІ? Subscriber begs to inform 
JL lus friends and the Public, 

tbai having lost by the late Fire his 
s. old stand in Dock Street, he has 

£ removed his Establishment to
Prince William street, in those premises next but 
one to the Bank of New-Brunswick, 'and solicits a 
contMwncoof that liberal patronage he has always 
eiijoyt^№B^bis first commencement in business.

DAVID PATERSON.

Tin Ware Manufactory.
"ЖТГМ. WESTLUTORN informs bis Friends 

v v and the Public, that since the late fire he ha* 
token the Store in Union-street, formerly occupied 
by Messrs. Irvine A Brothers, and adjoining the 
simp of Mr. M. Thompson, Painter, and hopes that

tinuanro of public favour.
Suive» aud Stove Pipe made to order.

October A, 1839.

V. THURGAR. 
Corner of Water Sç Duke streets.

1680 to be rei EAT FLOUR ;to any imported from1630
1580

Superfine Flour, per barrel,

Middling»,
ig and in bogs at proportional price 
of Is. 6d. each, or returned.

Horse Feed,

CORN MEAL of very fine quality, being urikiln 
dried, and more suitable for Family use than the 

ported at 13s. 3d. per Bag. or in quantities of 5 
irrels or upwards, 25s. per barrel.

C. II. JOUETT A CO.

A CAR».
TETONSIEUR HERRMANN POETTER inti*
1" I. mate* to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Saint 
John, that he hu« taken lodgings at Mrs. Whit- 
burne’s, opposite Mr. Scovil’s, Germain street, 
where he will be happy to receive Pupil* ; or give 
instruction in the French and German Languages 
at their own residence.

A Card or Note left at Mr. II. P.’s residence will 
receive immediate attention.

40s.1180 TO LET, :$7s. 0.1.1010
For one or more Years :

FT!HAT large and commodious Dwellir 
p;;;| JL HOUSE, situated Oil the east side 
ILklilil Charlotte street, opposite to Dr. Pidler’s 

square, at present occupied by Dr. 
Mr. Charles Crookshank. It has a 

large Garden, extensive out house*, barns, Ac. and 
is a desirable residence for a respectable family.

The House will be let either furnished or unfur
nished, as may he required, and possession given 
on the 1st of May next. For further particular», 

ulating Library, Germain street.

20s.825 і1555 -tlie bags to be m825 Hi
bushel,2». 6d.

Is. 3d.
,eded near King’s 

Botaford and
5,675 
Mr Нау
ко officer. 
, praying 
>sed upon

be door 
received

ashore, 
run down the Ш4$

’further provisiotAfor і 
the Bill do pnse.l^àf 
take the said Bill to toi 
concurrence thereto.

Mr. Street, from the Committee appointed to 
take under consideration the Petitions from and on 
behalf of the Tobique Mill Company, submitted 
theirfIleport.Tiii<l he having read the same, handed 

4 it ill ut the Clerk’s Table, where it was again read,

im Jan. 3.

BIS
Twenty Shillings Reward.

ГПІ1Е sulfsqriher having obtained judgment ■- 
gainst William V. Kelly, for forty shillings 

and cost

"5 St. John, Jan. 31.
apply at the Circ 

February 14.
Sept. 6. ty shillings

ana costs, in November, 1838. and the said Kelly 
having given bail to the Sheriff for the “ Limits, 
the above reward of one pound will be given to any 
person giving information of his having tieen off the 
Limits lor the last thirteen month», so that the de
mand may be collected of hie bail.

Dec. 27. 1839.

11

TO LET, iBipwards of 
praying 

There 
presented 
і removal 
idividuals 
a ordered

«flg»rpHOSE elegant aud truly comfortable 
fefjjlî] -IL Premises, now the residence of the 
uiffli'iJ subscriber ; consisting of tiie COTTAGE 

in Wentworth street, and the grounds euriouuihng 
it.—Possession may be had on J»t May next, or 
sooner, if required. Apply at the office of Georoe 
Wheeler, Esq.,

Feb. 14.

snd is as follows
“ The Committee to whom were referred the 

Petitions of the Tobique Mill Company and others, 
prayiiig to bo relieved from tiie purchusv of part ol" 
the Lands sold to that Company by Government, 
and that a grunt may issue for so much of the said 
Land* as are covered by the money already paid 
in, at the rate of the original purchase, having had 
the said Petitions under consideration, ami after 
giving the subject their most serious and deliberate 
attention, Report :

“ That they arc of opinion, that unless the prayer 
Df the said Petitions ha to n certain extent complied 
with, the operations of the said Company 
cease, and all their improvements rendered useless, 
a circumstance llutt cannot be otherwise than inju
rious to the settlement of the Country, ns well ns 
to the Revenue* of the Province. The Committee 
therefore recommend that thi* House do. by Ad
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
recommend that a Grant bo muds to the said Com
pany of 15,000 acres of the Lend originally agreed 
to be sold to the Company, that is lo say ;—Of the 
Tract contiguous or near to their Mills erected oo 
the Tobique, containing 5,000 acre*, and of the 
Titact sitetye on tiie Galqnack Stream, a brunch pf 
the Tobi ie, containing 10,000 acres, on the said 
Company! paying the sum of £1000 over and 
above the amount already paid in, ami that they lie 
allowed, on these terms, to relinquish the residue 
the original purchase.

“ Respectfully submitted.

Ж

JOSLI-1I FAIR WEATHER.)
attention to Uusine»» will ensure him a com

Jan. 31. «КВЛТ i'8AK<»AI.XS ! ! 1MASONIC BALL. N. B.-
Z. WHEELER. Germain-strect, first Store round Fosters corner.

IIF. Subscriber would call the attention of the
; '

penor assortment u 
which he i* 
former 
sellit

і ’he May- 
Si. John, 
vent fore-

tho itilia- 
, praying 
ihabitam» 
e present

rary 12.
•d to wait 
Tovernor, 
h instant, 
>r what is 
rled, tri* t 
xcelloncy

GifiorsVH lure nul, Sfc. K.13
HE Person who borrowed tlm English Trans
lation of Juvenal's SATIRES by Gutoru. 

will please return them to the Subscriber, a long 
period of time since tlie loan having elapsed ;—they 
are ill two volumes bound in rough calf: The sub
scriber having also aboutât) volumes of Law Books, 
and others missing from his Library fur a long time 
pa»t, would thank any person having one or other 
of tiie same in his родеемеїоп to 
out delay, to 

.31.

CJBSCRÎBERS to the Masonic BALL 
tjljUU к.л are hereby notified that the same will 

take place at the St. John ffoicl on Friday 
Evening, the 28th inst.—Dancing to commence at 
8 o’clock.—Tickets to bo hud at the 

By order of ihn Committee.
THOMAS NISBET

TTo let. T Raisins and I’isar*.
Just Received and for sale by the Subscriber :

T>OXE3 superior Bupch RAISINS; 
wv" _LJ Also—40,000 superior Havana 

CIGARS.
Will be sold cheap for approved payment, by 

January 10. WM. PURVB8

New Dry Goods and Fancy Store.

present Stock, comprising a su
if Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 

now offering.al 20 per cent less than 
price* ; and hopes that the prices he is now 

ig at. will warrant a continuation of that sup
port the public have so liberally bestowed on him 
since hi* comiuencem-mt in business 

Jan.17.

A ND possession given 1st May : those 
jwfjti -ZjL well known Premises now occupied by 
ІШІІІІ Mr. John Kirk, Iteed's Point. For parti 

culurs enquire of THOMAS REED.
January 31, 1840.

Hotel.

. Jim.
Feb. 20. 1840.
SAI3ÏT JOHN HOTEL.

To I»et,
Until 1st of May nezt—( Possession given immedi- - 'JOHN BOWES.return them witii-

J. JOHNSTON. J. M’LARDY'S

New Baking Establishment, near 
the Post-Office, Princess-st:

XyETUEAT and R,e BREAD uf Miferior quoli- 
V V ty, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tee Disci ii fresh every day!"

Rolls every morning at 6 o'clock. .
Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenocly ~~

5th November.

Germain Street, October 25.
TH E^si і bscriber has just received ex ship F.lizabeth 

from Liverpool and Sophia from London, i 
ther supply of Fancy and Domestic GOOD 

T>LANKETS. Bedticka, Victoria and Scotch 
FJ Plaid*. FURS ; Men's For. Plush and sea- 
lett caps ; Plain and Figured MERINOS ; French 
Merino, indi..r .as, Brechilla. Plain and Printed 
Sexoneys, Black and Colored Silk VELVETS, 
Figured and Plain Satin*. Figured Lutestring, sat
in and Gauze Ribbons, Ladies White and Colored 
French atays. Plain and ( "liallia Dresses, Rich Em
broidered and Plain Silk Velvet and satin Mantillas, 
and v s: Black Crapes, Plaid and Fill’d Centre 
SHAWLS', A
lined Cloth BOOTS. Carpet shoes.

The subscriber*» present Stock of Goods hav
ing been purchased solely for Cash, be will be ena
bled to sell them at very low Prices.

JOHN BOWES.
N. B.—A Farther supply of Fi rs hourly expected.

ГТ1НЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from the Company, and put 

the whole in a thorough stifto of repair, they re
spectfully bog to intimate that the IJoulre will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who mnv patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their port, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

О* Л supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

111HE Upper Flat of a comfortable House. 
pî;;;l X ill a central part of the city. There і» 
Hilify nn unfinished-building attached to the pre

mise» admirably calculated for a Joiuer’s Work shop.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
m general, that he ha* commen- 
GÜODS ami Fancy Business in

La Relraile. уand the Public in 
ced tlie DRY
the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. W. 
Hubbard, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in tlie above line, and hopes by strict attention to 

■ business, to merit a share of public patronage.. 
His present Stock now open and for sale—consists of 
JT 1DDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 
jPA. Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London 
smoke, invisible green, and adelaide Broad Cloths: 
Fancy Buckskin,* -, Plaid Beaver Clothe -, Pilot 
Cloth; Sattinetts, Moleskins, Tweeds and lie 
spline ; Green Baize ; white, red. and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannel* : plain and fig’d 6-4 Merino*, 
french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreens ; 
silk Camblet ; Orleans Clothe ; plain aud printed 
Saxony’s; Mousline de Lane, Challia, Mantua, 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses : black and coloured 
silk Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig'd Irish Poplin» : 
plain, figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double 
Ducups ; rich plaiu and figured Satins, Reep do. 
(a new article) : plain and figured Gauze ; lute 
and satin Rllibbns; rich embroidered silk velve. 
Shawl* ; rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Caslimr-ret 

„„ . jo, і filled centre. Indiana, Lamina, tbibet wool, worsted
ІЇ*ОП» £*3rtiW»irC| (bLCa and rich plaid w oollen and Merino Shawl*—in great’

Just received ami for sale by (he subscribers, at their variety : India ana. lamina, clialha, rockspun, fill’d 
Warehouse, on the Mill Bridge : centre, chineal, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze

AR8 Slain,rd»li.re round and Hiudkerchidi ; Fancy |.rmicd and plaid Colton 
fl It IRON, assorted ; Handkerchief* : fancy lamb s wool Л plaid \\ ool-

62 Bundles ditto round and square ditto', le» d». '- cashmere, lamina, sewing Silk
121 Ditto ditto Sheet Iron, Gauze Scarfs

22 Boxes Tin Plate*. ?'?.e ; i.
36 Cask* fine Rose r-nd Clasp bead NAILS, kins ; linen Dia 

from Gd. to ЯМ. “С0,СІ1 Latv n '•

Book

A LFRF.D COLLINS, most respectfully inti- 
Jrlu mates to his friend* and the Public, that he has ffi

Apply at this office.

Houses to Rent.
January 24. reopened that well known Establishment in Church 

street, lately occupied by Mr. F. I). 8. June*, and 
adjoining tiie grocery of Ml. J Malcolm No ex
pense ha* been spared to render I.a Retraite a fa- 

place of cull, wherç Gentlemen will he surec.
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j. h."

Breakfast7b Rent from the First day of May next : 
yvfS* A Pleasantly situa ted House on VV'ater- 

1\. loo Iloml, now ill the occupation of 
ВЙ‘*іі Mrs. Flaherty aud others, with a large new 

barn in the rear : tha House is furnished witli 
Franklins, and very convenient for a respectable

Also to Rent, and possession may be had immediately :
A neat Cottage with two acre» of Land, nearly 

opposite “ Hampton Church," and adjoining the 
Farm of Thos. Fuirweather. Esq., this is a deeii 
situation for a summer residence, and may be had 
for one or more years or for the summer months only.

Apply to JOS. FAIR WEATHER.
January 21, 1640.

A
vourite
of accommodation. A. 
jfc. jfc. for excellence cannot be excelled m the 
city; he challenges competition, and solicits from 
a discerning Public a shure oftlieir patrouage.

Dec. 20.

stock of ll inrs. Brandy,

1.

J. A. STREET.
J. \V. WELDON,
I WOJDWARD. 
GEO. HAYWARD, 
JAMES BROWN. Jr.

St. John.-Feb. 15, 1840.
1SHOE STORE.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES, &c. IMoney lost.
T OST, between the hours oT9and 10. on Mon- 
JL і day Evening,' a Green Morocco POCKET 
CASE, with elastic Clasp, containing £40, in £5 
Commercial Bank Notes, and a few Visiting Cards 
with the name of Lieut. C. E. Ford, Royal Engi
neers, on them.

Any person giving information as to where it 
may be found, or bringing the same to Butters’ 
lintel, or the Circulating Library, Germain street, 
wil^be handsomely rewarded. Fib. 21.

N EVV- В RUN 8 WICK
Itlnlnal Tire Insurance Conipnuy.

•e- 4 t8 :
" T1ECEIVED per ship Ward from Liverpool, a 

TV eew supply of Ladies’. Misses, and Childrens* 
BOOTS and SHOES ul all kind*, suitable (br the 

Gentlemens’ Pump*. Slipper*, &c.— 
French Clogs of all size* and qualifie*.

Also, just opened,—<Ю0 pair INDIA KLDBER 
ES. of all sizes, for sale cheap.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, nre 
Edward G. N. Scovil, Esquire, Vincent White, 
and 376 other», inhabitants of King’s County and 
that part oftlueeiis County which adjoins the Pa
rish of Springfield. in tiie first mentioned County, 
praying that the alterations iu tint part of the Great 
Road which lies between the head uf Bellisle and 

• the Court House in Kingston, as recently explored 
by the-Commissionera for making tiie same, be car
ried into efi'cct, and that a grant uiny pas* to enable 
the Supervisor on that road to open nnd imp 
the same ; which ho read. Ordered, Tlu 
said Petition be received, and lie on die Table.

Mr. M'Leod, also by leave, presented a Petition 
. from Gould-PicketL Esquire. Jeremiah Mabee. and 
jfowen, inhabitants of King's County, praying 

y/mât tho contemplated alteration in the present line 
' of Great Road between tiie head of "Bellisle and 

Kingston, lying along tho shore of Bellisle Bay. 
may not extend l*low tlie Farm of James Gnnnng ; 
which he read. Ordered, That tiie said Petition 
be received, and lie on the Table.

sented a Petition from

' ВNotice. SHU 
Feb. 14.LL Persons having any demands against the 

Estate of James Donne, late of thi* city, de
ceased, are hereby requested to present their сілі 
for adjustment : and those indebted to him are re
quested to make immediate payment.

ROBERTSON, Administrator.

A S. K. FOSTER, 
King Street.,

I
Indies and Children's Chamoiae 

fur lined. mJOHN
Saint John, 5lb February, 1810.ГЖ1НЕ above Company having been duly organ- 

JL ized, ie prepared to eftbet Insurances on llou- 
fcs and against los* or damage by Fire. Регаті» 
wishing to avail themselves of the advantages to be 

ig in becoming Members of the 
please make application at the 

LLAOHER. Esq., corner of Mar
ket Square and Prince Wm. street, where the ar
ticles of association, bye-law*, rule* and reg 
may be seen, and the rate of Premium foi 
mre ascertained. The Company will attend every 
day (Sunday» excepted) from ten to three o’clock, 
for the purpose of deciding upon any applications 
which may be made.

О* A box for the reception of application» will 
plat the offiçe.

St. John. Feb. 21.1840.

1220 13N*0 TIG E. ЩІ,
% Mre, lamina, sewing Silk -і I Blond 

• scarf* ; rich Indianna and І ліпша do. large 
linen Table Cloth*, Tortue overs, атпІЛнр- 

; Irish Linen and Long Lawn ; 
and Bobhioett

mull’d »wi*s mull'd, medium. Nainsook A 
white and colored Sta 

holes; Marseille Uuilts ; white and grey 
1* aits. Furniture do. ; plain and twill’d Re 
Shirtings, shirting stripe* 

flute Wadding ; <

A LL Persons having any legal demand* against 
/ж. tlie Estate of James Otty, Into of tin* City, 
deceased, yre required lo hand in their claim» forth
with for adjustment ; nnd all person* indebted to 

i requested lo make immediate pay-
JOII.N ROBERTSON. ) .
JOHN V. THURGAR, * LxUMtors 

Saint John, 5tA February. 1640. 3m.

derived from Insurii 
said Co 
office of

SACKED MUS1CK.
T JNIOX HARMONY. &c„ 4th Edition, com- 

' Vz' pri-mig 338 pages Sacred Musick, -elected 
‘ from tiie mo»ti approved European and American 

\ Cottons, j^uihor»- ; origi-йіі Tunes in simple and lamiliar 
-g.itia і «•„!». j.vvd expressly for ths work ; Am heme 
b'aci‘ and oilier select pieces for special occasion*, with an 

introduction to the ground* of Musick, rendered

трапу will p 
Charles Ga

і per ; ir:sn l. 
Bishop Lawn

said Estate are 
meat to

ng« Spikes, from 4 lo 9 inches,
4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 136 grn-* Screw», asa'd, 

Chest, Cupboard, Till, and Pad Locks, 
Parsons's patent Book Case Lock*. 2 keys, 
Ditto ditto sloping Desk Licks,
Ditto dilto Bras* Pad Locks,
Bras* and Iron Jack Chain.
Carpenter*' Compasses and Rules,
Neigh Bell* ; Вгаяв Candlestick»,
Brace* and Bit!*,
Coach Wrench*-* ; Tea Tray» and Waiters, 
Ship»’ patent Water Closets,
Slieet Lead and I>*ad Pipe.
Cast Iron Garden Chairs, Ac. &c.
Hat, Cloth. Nail. Tooth. Hearth, Shoe, and

Dee. 20.

iet.,muil it 
k Muslin* ; 

Marseille

00 B*
illation» :» . «V Apron Check» ;To Correspond! nls.—Several •Communications 

* Lave been received, but too late fur iueertion this 
day.

NOTICE. Batting ;
Warp* : Tea l’raye ; Looking Glasses and 
Bags: black, white, and grey Worsted» ; Ladies’ Foreale 
anil Children’s lined KiJ, Berlin, and Beaver у ц_ Nelson
Gloves ; Gent*» lined Lamb* wool, buckskin. Iwav- ,!se *bv |i«,nrv Biakslee. Zebuloo Eelv. Stephen 
er. leather, and lur tilovee : Ladies double and к р.ніег. Jaun-s K. McDonald, and Jas. liuetm, 

gle. while and colored Lice Glove» and Mills : Merchant», in 8t John, by the dozen or single ; 
ladie в long lace glove* and unit* ; ladies and dm- іПі1 bv ,heat,User her a: hi* re-udence in Germein- 
dn-n's CSihiuere, mohair, angola. |#iuh* wqyl. and 
white and coloured Cotton Stocking* ; Children'» 
rt-il and grey suck* ; Victoria and Worsted. d<^ ; January 3 1640 

II ARRIS & ALLAN. ! »to« and aoioiod Cotton do. ; cotton Fringe. ; , Jk
Artiticial l" lower» ; Jewellery; <*ent» beaver and . / ' 1- MBLRLAND Bl TI LR.-.i<) F irkms Prime 

I «ilk Han; Men", and Boy’, cloth, plusli, •catjgLA^^^o^^Sand Batter. (• «aperior article for
jftiüÆSJAS. ALEXANDEt.'

senbers have r-teiveil ; Ч Соті» hourly expected, will comprise no тіЩИИ1" January I,.
rilUNS •• Banks* Be«t>\E«tirii»h IRON. ,nent fur quality, variety of price», not lobe eur-jgjT"- 

1111 J. , (all size»,) pissed by any in the city.-ToneConfigtf do. do. do. „Ocfid-er ll. .r JOHN BOWES Change of Homes every Twelve Miles.

6 Ditto Be*tVSweedis!i do. do. Will ill*' fill1 vt !r c-.
2 Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blister and German.) do. * ' * . * #___A--Â^I^HE Subscnl - r begs to inform

e 4 Ditto Spike*; Г Mil h subeenber offer» for eale. the W barf lately -L tlie Public that he
40.» Keg* W 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD, A bv him on tin- Straight Shore, in Port- Monday next, the 2d December.

I Ton PUTTY, in 71b. bladders. Uni.—"1 iw W half i* 100’eel wide by 100 feel nemmence running a comforuble W inter Staùk
57 Cask* coût lining IRONMONGERY:—Join-j deep, "l! » lot of 100 feet, fronting to low water between Saint Juhu and Fredericton, leevii.gilw 

ers’ Plane» and other Tool*. Brass and lion Door -’l<; feel- at au aa,M“l of *.*25. Ten 1 farmer place on Mondays. Medmsdacs. * Fridays,
Lock*. File» and Rasps. d>«u ; Board. Hor^* and j >eabeef the l*a«e la run from May, 1839. The al6a m . nnd returumg on Tuesdays, Thursdays. 
«>x Nails ; Bel! Mounting. Visiting llook* A Lines XX : ** reati.v ,or receiving Deal*, and a ship can and Salurday*. at 6 p. ш — A* so..n as the travel- 
Bed Cords. Hambro* Lue* aud Twines, 8a*l. by. bwded ,i the end ng (.«the River i* good be will rim a Stage to

Applications ціну be made by person* wishing to Fredericton ом Ttusdays. taursdmg’. and Saiur- 
treat*f*«r the properly, to tiie éuberiber, on Long ,lays, and return to Saint John on Mondays. Hed- 
Wharf. PortUud. ut.'dizBi and Fridays.

Dec UL FRANCIS MARVIN. ц*» гор і tiully solicita a share of

Cotton
в Petition 
Lancaster 
ту be built 
site of the 
it to allow 
—Ordered, 
lie on the

ГЖ1НЕ account* of all Persons remaining indebted 
to the late firm of W. II. Strp.lt & ILaüRST, 

and which have not been adjusted by the partie* 
giving Promissory Note* or oilier accepted security, 
will be forthwith put in »uit.

VV. II. STREET.
St. John. 6th Feb. 1R40.

familiar and easy of attainment to jn venal capacity .
by William Reynolds, Wm. L Avery, 
hi. hiiu David M‘Millan. Booksellers ;

ЩШкI
Passenger* iti tho »hip Ward, for Liverpool— 

The Hon. John Robertson, lady, and family ; and 
Mi»» Waddinfton.

be he
A » «ram

C'a її I ion.
A LL Persons arc hereby cautioned again»! Cut- 
uling LUG 8 or in any maimer irespassing 
upon L«t No. 1592, adjoining Mr. Sentell's property 
at Lich Inomond. я» in tlie evert thereof they will 
be prosecuted to the utmost rigour of the Law.

THUS. BALDWIN.

.тінклж:п
On 8th inst., by the Rev. J. Dunphy, Mr. John 

Nugent, ofQuaco, to Mi*» iloeana Higgins, of this
street, next Nui til loTrmilv Church.

STEPHEN* HUMBERT.HJ-NOTICE.JX
A LL Persons having anv legal demand» again*! 

IX. tiie Estate of BENJAMIN GALE, late ol 
this City, deceased, are requested to hand in their 
claim*, duly attested, for adjustment ; and all per
son* indebted, are desired to make payment without

LUCY GALE.
Sole Executrix.

ІвСІЇ.

iihabitant* 
sr.'in the 
leration be 
the Great 
we which

All River, 

ed, and lie

Scrubbing Broshe*.Ci&
the 15m in*t. by the same, Mr. Timothy Kel

ly, to Mis» Catherine Lea ne. both of thi* city.
On Tuesday evening last, by tlie Rev. Mr. An

drew, Mr. William Kilpatrick, to Miss Hosannah 
Б! Elwee. all of thi* city.

At PaUicalie, Parish of Norton. (K. C.) on the 
6th iimaiil, by the Rev. G. M. Barratt, Wesleyan 
Minister, Mr.. William Baskin.
Sussex, to Miss Elizabeth, third daughter of Mr.l 
John Deniston. of the former place.

At Welcot Cbtwh. Bath. I ngland, on the 18th 
December. Henry John Caldwell. Esquire, of Que
bec, only son of Sir John Caldwell. Bart, to Sophia 
Louisa, eldest daughter of B. R. Painter. F.sg.

At Y'armouth, on tiie 2d in*, by :he Rev. Wm 
Burton, Capt. Martin Doane of Barrington, to 
Miss Mebiuble J*nc. youngest daughtvr of Mr 
Israel Domic, of Little River. On the 1.3th
instant, by the Rev. William Burton. Mr. John 
Iluestis. to Miss Christiana, yoiingr.-t daughter of 
Dr. Harley, of Lunenburg.

I EON, Де.Feb. 21,1640.______________________
Dr. i'oetl’s I'rad і rat or.

ГТ1НЕ celebrity of thi* Medicine, in curing recent 
-1. cases ol Gonnorrhea. generally in 2-ї hour*, 

and when tlie disease is of longer standing, there U 
no medicine so efficacious. There is no case of 
Gleet. Semival. Weak ne»*, Fluor. Alims. &<- 
Ac wherein any preparatjpn has bean so uniform
ly suecfsslul in eradicating every vestige from tho 
constitution. Warranted to contain no mineral 
substance. It ia as pleasant as it і» certain, nnd 

in any climate.
pomtuient, -au!* Circulating Library, bv 

Feb. 21.1840. ________ A. K. TRURO.
uni.

Ex “ Rapid" from Bcrbict •—
*YA T>UNClIEOXd strong and fine flavored

JL RUM, just received and for sale Cheep 
while landing bv

Feb 21 *__

JUST PUBLISHED,
A ND for sale at the Bookseller» and other places 

in St. John and it* vicinity : " The Temple 
or, Solomon’» Temple spiritualised." A 
tr"s Gift fortiie children of God. compos

ing tiie One true, spiritual, univereal Church of 
all nation*, and kindreds, and people, and tongue». 
A Poem, by Gcoroe Boxu. occ asioned by witnes
sing from tiin- to lime, the building of the Com
mercial Banking House, in Prince William street, 
in tlie City of Saint John. Price Stv рейсе.

The Pnom is beiutifolly printed on a sheet of fine 
paper, inclosed with a Border 18*22 inches; it 
contains Two Hundred and 
pious extract» from the Lively Oracle» of Eternal 
Truth, explanatory of the subject mailer of tiie poem 

UT Should any profit* arise from the sale of the 
XVor*, it will be faithfully appropriated to the use 
of tlie Sand Point and African Suuday School, on the 
Western aide of the Harbor. / - FA 7.

By the ships 
and other

щшшшSi. John. ,V»c. 33.1839.
гЛІж Ls1 Wag.’ lo Fredericton.IToTOTICJE,

A LL person» having demand» against ihe Estate 
j\. of the late Mr*. AEvrcxret A. Hanford, will 
please render the same fur adjustment : and time 
indebted io eaiiilLtate are requested to pay tiie 
nioejwdiwim tiyi

St. John. Jim. 14. 1814-

of the Pari«h of 1. і 't Sllred. That 
e into eon- 
rne on tlie 
nd salarie» 
'.vil List— 
the incum- 
turn ofihe

rie» of any 
such rates 
rily in tiie

ні salarie» 
ient to *e- 
f injuriow* 
Hal to the 
•ffice* may 
need wilh. 
That Mr. 
jf a Ci

Ш
1C subscrilier.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
Administrator.retain* it* virtue* For sale by ap-

ISXiV 141ŒN1X BOOK & STATIONERY
WAREHOUSE.

Prince Will mm-Strut, Saud John, Jan. HM. 1840. ; ICord*. Ac. &c.
2 Crates Coal Sentiles, copper end iron ;
2 Hogsheads Tea Kettles, and a great variety 

of other article* of l|atdware, which they oiler fur 
sale at tlie lowest prices.

Nov. l. F-. L JARVIS A CO
Sj* They note thcupy the Brick store of H iiliam Jar
vis, Esqmre. on the South, Market Wharf.

■
ALES and Boxes Printing PAPER : 
Colored, Blue. Writing and Blotting 

dillo; School Books—Murray * Reader*. Gram
mar. Spelling and First Book*: Knowles and 
Walker'* Dictionary : Ma neon’s ditto, for School* ; 
Gitidsmitii*» England ; Greece and Rome by Davis, 
Pinnock, and llymock : Thomson*» Geography. 
Alla*, and Arithmetic ; Jo. Euclid. Calculu* and 
Trigonometry : Walkingame's Arithmetic : Gough 
and Vosier** ditto; Lenine"* Grammar; Jackson* 
and Morrison"» Book keeping, dice, Ac. The dif
ferent Spelling Book* in genera! u*e ; Common 
Prayers. Bibles, and Psalm Book* : Catholic Bibles 
and Testament*. Prayer Books and Manual* of de 
votion. <luilb. Inks, Powder*. Slate* nnd Pencil*.

Jan. 10. D. XI -XI ILL AN

,
10 В pul.lir patrn-

Клтснгопп A; Bnornene. be Ins uncea«i:ig objpcl tn
C onantml Hotel,UBeoki Ifcgpt as usual at th- 

St^John. and at Jarkfoai Hotel. Frvdenctoo.—• 
AH Baggage at the n»k of the owner*.

/w ti. ' JAS. BRADLEY.

1Just Published,On Wedne*day morning, in the 25th voar of her 
age. Anne, third daughter of Mr A. Kirk, of No
va Scotia.

Of consumption, at Sussex Vale, on tlie 11 th 
instant. Susannah, wife of Mr. Joel Fenwick, aged 
27 year» and one month. XIrs. F*e was a protract
ed illnes». of which «le laboured many months, 
bearing her affliction with pious resignation to the 
Divine will, and died in a sure and oertain hope of 

isaful immortality, through the merit* of her Re
deemer.

At Digby, on the I2th inst.. afier a nbort bat 
vere »!}пяа«, Mr. James Т. Smafle. Merchant, eld- 
q« son of Captain Thomas Smatie. of tint piaee. m 
the 31i4 year uf bis age. leaving a wife and two chil
dren to lament the !o*s of a kind hmfoad and par
ent. Mr. S. «ran a young man much resperted by 
all who bad the (dowtre of bis acquaimanre, and 
bis death is much lamented by a large circle of 
friends, who deplore tiie lose of ж worthy member 
of society.

At Pinctte, Pr. Ed. Wand, ton the 21th tit. in the 
65th year of hie age. Mr. Allan Shaw, one of the 
first sealers in the District, and a man of remarka
ble integrity. He lis» left behind him a sortewin|t 
widow, and a family of 20 children (ten sans and 
ten daughter*,) to mourn their bereavement.

At Truro, (Nova Scotia.) on the 22d tit.. Mr. 
David Page, aged 70 years—a respectable inhabi
tant of that place.

At Cheb»e»e, after an і Поем of only six boors 
duration, CapL Joshua Trefry, in the 77tb year of

And for sale at the store*of Meswa. M'.Millan. Nek 
•pn. Seam, Hubbard, and at the Circulating

*• Plain Швгмпгв on C'burch Go- 
t erantt nl :

Rebuilt, і 
New Yea vicTqiüA coach.More NEW GOODS.

Berne the substance of Sermons oo the rame sob- Г'. -,
jed by G. T. CH.m.v IW II.. Ule Rector of *>/. JOfin to LforchesUKjVM tbUSSCX

late and the Bend.
IVinler trraag«mral-4 mu Tun, 

ГГ1НІЗ SM#, .i« h... *e 
1 Si. John Hotel, everv 
Wedoeeday and Saturday 

mornings, at 6 o clock, and 
rt-lilrn to St. John every Monday and Friday.

Stage Book* kept in si. John, at the st. John Ho- 
w favourably received by Ike mem- tel : at Hickman"», in Dorchester, and Lew»* at the

*V

si»,. «>■“'• у*»*, v. з.
J. ПтіА 4MOL from Lit <-rj>uul. » miA of D.O Til.™ Ifnronm, ire nn in nomSr-r. snd wiii

snd F- ----«JOUS. smong ohirh m for." » psmpbto ofsbonl.. I 1'Зіпо
tlie following : As the only object of tiie Compiler i* to place

Plain anJ Figurer! SILKS in all cn'.rurs ; :l- P™»*’*1 E^copsc,
—, , , ,, uuhin the i.stii of sir who msv be cirp і-d to m-Plam and l.gured Bonnet SA 11X8 ; ^ u.„ ..<■* d,b.-Jd
Br.st.r! and Tlire &A I INS 5 : ibo psmpbiet IS oJ,icd for sale st tbe lowm nossi-
IVench and EnglUb MBBQXS ; I Uk>n«
French rvoiked COLLARS & CAPES ; . , , „ ^

IQ 1>:~L XVL-d>t \\Vi <5 А- і» ХІ*КЧ of tbe Church, as to satisfy the Compiler that Bend : where SfflJ further informât am may lus ob4S Rich \ civet b,HA\\ LS A C APL8 , „„yds» ««h„,r , or™ Um. br .Iu bs .M JOHN C VAIL
40 Pieces printed l'AXOX ж CLOTHS; nappy lo take the trouble of preparing in like 

250 Cballie &: Muslin Delaine Deesses ; ner for the l*re«e, «Ьет Ser
Rid, igum! Mamas DEESES, new , “ ^ ,

. І ________ wbvhsr— now rffer-d: ,nd *rmM to. «!< sf ik, far tale at lAu Opur, arxaag
30 Taglioni W ATERPKOOF COATS; .loir tdWiiwi pndw, m, tbint mmbso mil i.-Ai.I nrr :—

CAPES. ;»)'lb. esp«Kv, of rebbatton. ib, «.«as wi* tw V>ILL8 Cscbiin,.. Bills Lading, Drafts Cberks
It/-Csal«/v-.Yo«Wmffir r"**”""*" •• , ,П “ti®?" H”~ w"«

WIÏIIVM ІX1ІГЇ’ ІЇ TV Ji-v p Su, Іржмігм, FerOn. rapr.li bon*, and Ttes«r> Blank* of alt hind., tbwrr. sf
« IIO-1AM ІКШЬКІІ, JW Fois Dozen Сіфма.-a. 6d ; FoFJFlft) cnpw».*S.; Aeanwv; Hub. Uwrn', Hctoria Blanks 

Dec. 13, IS39, I For tbe Нвшігаі copras, «b. ' GR1.NÛ8TONE T ABLES, *c. *x. ^

eblI a Petition
Light

enable him 
Ordered. 

e(erred to

BiaBsliâaB
.1"

Winter Goods.
TOSEPII SUMMERS dFCO. have jm.t roeeiv- 
nf ed their Fall supply of real XVelch Flannel* : 
Red and Twill'd ditto : Grey and bleached shirt 
ing*. sheeting*. Bed Tick»; a large aesortment of 
Blanket»: ship Mattrease*; superfine Scotch Car
peting. Вгшми-І* pattern* : stair ditto : Fnrmiure 
Fringe»: Orrisl^ce;-Farcimre Gimp. Fudging,

Four Lines, wilh co

tillon from

r l vuomp*ny ;
n. that the
Table. *6e
Г3.6.
i§*ive.

Tbe Saint 
d. Order 
and be

m\,rfnhr B, for the Compmsrg.NOTICE.
TAR. BOTSFORD. mav be found at the bouse 
IlI occupied by tiie late Mr. Jxws» Orrv. Char
lotte street. Nov. 29.

by ti*Ac. A c A a-fc BLANKS

і
RS MILLAR ha» received her WINTER 
SUPPLY of fa*innahle 8,1k Velvet BON

NETS afiw. plain and figured 8*n* Bouvets; 
with ж variety of Velvets, Satine, snd Flower* lo 
match, to which «he respectfully MÜcits the aiten- 

of tlie Ladies of St. John and tia vicinity.
Ma rket stjuarc, October 4. ^

MPork and BcefL
5Л 1>BLS. Prune and Prune Mew Canada 
JU lJ BEEF; 50 ditto Canada prime Poifc, 
ex Emily, for «ale bv

Jan 3. MAC KAY, BROTHERS & CO.

ik<j.v..
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